
Fits Your Case Exactly.
Yon know how you feel,—bine, 

sickly and heavy. Each morning 
you waken in a dull ‘dopy’ condition 
and wish it were night again. Your 
liver is wrong and needs fixing with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they do cure all 
liver ills. At once the system is re
lieved of poisons, blood is enriched 
and purified, appetite increases and 
digestion picks up. Health and vig
or return because Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
make the body proof against weak
ness and disease. For your liver, 
your kidneys, vout stomach, for the 
sake of your looks and feeltpgs, try 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 25c. per box at 
any dealers.

------ ----- :----------——
uieane- oy .ne Way.

When the wotst conies to the worst 
it is up to us it> make the best of it.

Mrs. Beoham—You have your 
peculiarities.

Beuham—Yes, I have you.

JiSfift?iiMiisiulwi

CORDIAL INVIT■If is strange how some people cry 
at weddings. '

•Yes, but you’ve probably noticed 
that it's never the single people who

ADDRESSED TO WORM*

Mile. Robitaillo Tells How 
ham's Advice Helps Wei•Well?'

OA.S ‘Well.it is only the man it d ones 
who realize the tragedy o! it. '

Girls who
are partieuUrly

male disorders,->»- 
penally those who 

to stand
Does Coffee disagree with you! Prob

ably it does? Then try Dr. Shoop's 
Hea th Coffee. ‘Health Coffee’ ia a 
clever combination of 
and auta. Not a grain 
member, in Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
yet its flavor and taste matches closely 
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your 

s C'ii'fc stand 
tli Coffee- It 

is wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying. 
It'» safe even for the youngest child 
Sold byT L Harvey.

‘We don’t chop ofl the heads of po
litical enemies as our ancestors used 
to do.’ remarked the man who thinks 
humanity is improving.

•No,' answered the practical petson. 
'We let 'em lead a campaign and then 
chop ofi the head of the ticket. ’

9 9Mrs. Nuwed—'Here’s the bread I 
started to make to-day. Isn't it too 
annoying?'

Mr. Nuwed—'Why, it isn't baked 
at all.'

Mrs. Nuwed—‘I know it isn't; 
that's just it. I put plenty of baking 
powder in it. But it doesn't seemed to 
have worked.'

morning until^jghtrelied versa s1*
of leal coffee, re-

I>ay In and day 
out the girl toils, 
and she is often the 

Whetherbread-winner of the family.
■he is sick or well, whether it rail 
shines, she must go to her place of em
ployment, perform the duties exacted of 
her—smile and be agreeable.

stomach, heart, or kidney 
Coffee drinking, try HealDon't laugh at the boy who magni

fies bis place. You may see him com 
ing from the Post Office with a big 
bundle of his employer's letters, 
which he displays with as much pride 
as though they were bis own. He 
feels important and looks it, but he 
is proud of his place. He is attend
ing to business, he likes to have the 
world know that he is at work for a

Deranged Liver and Bilious
ness.

'Kora long lime* sufleicil from liver 
nl and biliousness and could And nothing lo 

me until ! used Da.Cn«*K * Kio.i uv
ea Pill*. I have recommended these 

to many of my friends and they have been 
satisfied with the rrsulls.'-Miaa 
con, Manor, Asm.

T don't want to ketch none of my 
darters smokin’ them punk ciga
rettes,' declared the horny handed 
son of toil.

•Your sentiments do.„u«w-credit,sir, 
uejiWcrfy boarder from the city 

•1ÜO, sir. A pipe wuz good enough 
fer their maw, nn' a pipe has goiter 
be good enough fer them.’

Dreaded Insomnia.
afflicted with

Among this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early manifest 
weak ami aching backs, pain in 
lower limbs and lower part of the 
stomach. I11 < "iisequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, peritsls become pain
ful and irregular, and frequently there 
are faint and dizzy spells, with toes of 

;tite, until life is a burden. All of 
WÊ symptoms point to a derangement 
of the female organism which can be 
sasily and promptly cored by Lydia 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

&
Plal
Live

JVLIB L*KG- ■ ; , 1
these

busy concern. The boy who pay» ‘we’ 
identifies bimselt with the firm. It's

E

Mhe. Ahna Robitaille, 78 me Bt 
François, Quebec, Quebec; tells what 
this great medicine did for her.

l)car Mrs. Pinkham,:—
1 Overwork and long hours at the office, 

togi-i lier with a neglected cold, brought on a 
very serious female trouble until finally I 
was unable to go to work. I thi n thought 
of a friend who had taken Lydia E. Pink- 
ham a Vegetable Compound whan 
health was in the same condition that 
was and straightway sent out for a b 
1 finished that and took two more before 
I really began to Improve but after that my 
recovery was very rapid and I was soon 
well and able to go back to work again. I 
certainly think your medicine for pat 
women worthy of n raise anil am indeed 
glad to endorse it.'"|

interests are bis; be sticks up for its 
«edit and reputation; be takes pleas
ure in his work and hopes to say ’we' sicken or d'u* 
one day in earnest. The boy will 
reap what be sows if he keeps bis grit 
and sticks to his job. You may 
take ofl your hat to him as one of the 
future solid men ol the town. Let 
his employer do the right thing by 
him; check him kindly if be shows 
signs ot being too big for his place, 
counsel him as to his habits and asso
ciates, and occasionally show him a 
pleasant prospect ol advancement A 
little pride does an honest boy a heap 
of good. Good luck to the boy who 
says ‘We.’—Exchange.

Croup Oth positively be stopped 
minutes. Nu vomiting — nothing to 

your ohild A sweet

in 20

pleasant, and safe Syrup, called Dr.
Shoop's Croup Cure, does the work and 
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop’s Croup Cure 
Î» for Croup alone, remember. It does 
not claim to cure a dozen ailments. It’s 
for Croup, that s all. Sold by A. V, 
Rand.

1 end dreaded 
Innomnta so that I sever dnew for three year* 
what a fell hour's steep

d spell» of
knee* aad cramps in stomach and limbe. 

Dm. Chask’s Nkbvs Food was brought 
eight boxes cured me/—Mr.

a veteran of the Pen

‘See wbat I got!1 cried Bobby, a 
city bred boy, as he came running 
from a chicken coop, holding in his 
hand a china egg.

‘Oh, go pot it back!’ exclaimed 
Mabel, his six-vear-old sister. ‘That’s 
the egg the hen measures by.

LBV WlîAVBK,
Port Delhouic, Ont. PinkhaaIt ie to such girls that Mm. 

holds out a helping liand and extend» 
a cordial invitation to correspond with 
her. She is daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Pinkham and for twenty-five year» 
hae l>een advising sick women free 
of charge. Her long record of succès» in 
treating woman's ills makes her letter» 

advice of untokl value to every ailing 
working girl

She—I haven't seen any of your 
people here to-night, Mr. Carter. I 
hope they are well.

Mr. Carter—No; they have all got 
colds. I wai the only one of the 
family able to come.

She—Oh! I am sorry.

Barely Lived Through It.
A terrible experience had Edw. J. 

O'Connor ofSault Ste. Marie. ‘From 
boyhood' he writes. have been a 
constant sufferer from asthma and ca
tarrh. My nose and thioat was al
ways stopped up and I bad droppings 
in my threat. When attacks came 
on I thought I couldn’t live through 
the nit,bt. I would sit up, gasp for 
breath and endure great distress. 
Catarrhozone made me entirely well.' 
No stronger proof is required. As
thma is curable, so is catarrh. Use 
‘Catarrhozone’ and your recovery is 
guaranteed. Two sizes, 25c. and 
$1.00 at all dealers.

Why Suffer from Rheuma- 
tismf

Do you know that rheumatism pains 
can l>e relieved? If you doubt this just 

lication ofChamborlnin s Pain
TORIA.

Been the Tk» Kind You Hire Always Bought
CAS

PeHIMOI ^TLAITIC
Balm.
sible, and that certainly means a great 
deal to any one afflicted with rheuma
tism. For sale hy Rand’s Drug Store.

app 
It -will make test and sleep pos-

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
Ni. Jehn via Digby and 

Boulon via Yarmouth.

‘They say yon spend all the money 
yonr wife makes taking in washing, 
Sam?'

Dat’s right, sail.'
‘But, Sam, is that just.3’
‘Ob, yes, sab; yer see, she's so busy 

workin' dat she bain't got no time 
to spend it, sah!’

A Guaranteed Curt For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cug# in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

•Did you hear that noise? What 
can it be?' demanded the janitor of 
the fashionable apartment house.

His wife went out into the hall 
and returned. ‘It was nothing but a 
rat.’ she said,

Yes, my son.
What kind of wood do they n*x 

moat in tanning?
Well, when I went to school, my 

boy, they used birch.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE*

On ai d after Jan. 1. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfvillx. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville...
Express “ Halifax----
Express from Yarmouth...
Express from Halifax........

ccoin from Richmond... 
ccom. front Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m 

WILL LBAVB WoLFV 
(Sunday excepted.)

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Shoop’s 
Magic Ointment. Romombvr it's made 
alone for Piles—and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding, or blind piles disappear like 
magic by its use. Try it and see! A. 
V. Rand

... 9 66, a m
Her Majesty the Hen.

Eggs are dear because the hens are 
not laying, and a poultry expert says 
hens are not laying in Ontario this 
winter because they moulted so very 
late. Further than this, the man of 
scientific and deductive knowledge 
will not go, but the wiser,cres say 
that this moulting of the htns so late

4 56, p m 
7 00, p m 

12 20, p mA

Trains

The majority of the inhabitants of 
Abyssinia are of the Caucasian race 
and are well formed and handsome.

Losing Muscular Power?

Express for Halifi
Express for Yarmouth.............. »,
Express for Halifax..................  4 66, p m
Express for Kontvillu.............. 7 00, 11 m
Avtmn TOT KWttpbfW TOjfc*0
Aecotn. for Halifax..................12 20, p m

Midland Division.
Trains of the Midland Division leav e 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.30 a. m. and 6.60 p. m , and from 
Truro tor Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
3.35 p m.. connecting at Tru 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway a 
Windsor with express trains to and 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship 
“BOSTON”

Leaves Yarmouth
V/ed. and Sat., on arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next morning. Returning, leaven Long 
Wharf, Boston, Tues., and Friday. 
Royal Mail Steamship YARMOUTH. 

St. John and Digby.
Leaves Rfc. John Mon., Wednesday, 

Saturday, at 7.46 a. m , arrives In 
Digby 10 45 a. m ; leave Digby same 
days on arrival of express train from 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cara run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on express trains, 
between Halifax and Ya 
connection is mat!
Western Section 
Western Railway.

Trains and Steal 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. S.

'Ah.' sighed the janitor, greatly 
relieved, 11 thought., it., was a child, ' 
|»>| To prove to you that Dr.Plies 'Ksr-ça■ nn,i «very form of itching.

blr<«Hn8And protruding pIL-h, 
t he manufacturers have guaranteed It. Bee tes 
Unionl,il« In the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of IL You can use It and 
get your money hack If not cured. SOo a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmanbon.Batbs Sc Ccl.Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Whether that be so or not, a poultry 
show at Berlin, Ont., last fall showed 
a large proportion of the hens to be 
still moulting. Eggs are just now so 
scarce that a leeding egg producer 
was offered at lit*» show fifty cents 
pet dozen for all the eggs from his 
poultry plant. While eggs are dear, 
poultry is for the moment slightly 
cheaper, because with the first map 
of cold weather farmers killed consid
erable poultry and sent it to market.

The First Siga ol Meatsl Decay—The 
Warning nf General Brcsk-Dowa.

Changes in the nervous system 
manifest themselves slowly.

They show first by muscular weak
ness—a feeling that threatens paraly
sis, or by a fullness in the head that 
indicates approaching appoplexy.

It seems like stiffness but you soon 
discover there's a lack of power— 
that the endurance of this or that 
muscle is not what it ought to be.

Your hiends may notice a slight 
thickness of speech or that your mem
ory is decidedly failing.

These symptoms may grow wone 
very quickly if they are not treated 
by Fetrozone. You must build up 
the nervous system. This can be 
accomplished in no other way as thor
oughly and pcrmamently as by the use 
of Ferrozone.

This remarkable remedy, which has 
cured tens of thousands of Canadian 
people increases enormously the di
gestive power, stimulates the forma
tion of blood, the rich, red kind that 
puts new life into the nerves.

The first result of these changes is 
increased strength.

Natural circulation quickly follows, 
and that lullness in the head, so dis
turbing and alarming, too, quickly 
passes away.

These changes are wrought in a 
natural way, for the reason that Fer
rozone treats the causes that excite 
these troubles.

For the aged and weak who need 
the w of Opura, Chloru/urm, or other stI th_.ror lhose rll„.dow„ and 
unsfe ingredients commonly found m thin.-for the sickly and nervous who 
Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop, it seems, iack staying power—nothing com

pares with Ferrozone.

‘Doctor, 1 want to thank you for 
your valuable medicine.'

•It helped you, did it?’ asked the 
doctor, very much pleased.

'It helped me wonderfully.*
'How many bottles did you find it 

necessary to take? '
‘Oh, 1 didn't take any of it. My 

uncle took one bottle, and I am hie 
sole heir.'

She Was Wild With Pain.
From Willow Creek, Ont., Miss E. 

Diegal writes:
‘A few years ago I was*,drenched with 

rain and got lumbago; it was like a 
st el rod piercing my back. I also 
had earache and was just wild with 
pain. I applied batting soaked with 
Nervtline to my ear and rubbed on 
Nerviline for the lumbago. That rub
bing relieved and in a few hours I 
was well. No other liniment could 
this.' It's the penetrating power of 
Nerviline that makes it superior to all 
other liniments. Nothing beats it, 
25c. at all dealers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Iht Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of rmouth, when' 
e with trains of the 
Halifax and South-

An old lady, really quite well, was 
always complaining and 'enjoying 
poor health,' as she expressed it. 
Her various ailments were to her the 
most interesting topic in the world.

One day a neighbor found her eat
ing a hearty meal, and asked her how 
she was.

'Poor me,’ she sighed, ‘I feel very 
well, but I always-feel bad; when I 
feel well, because I know I am going 
to feel worse afterwards. '

on Atlan-inera are

Rice Snowballs.—Two quarts boil
ing water, 1 pint boiling milk, 2 cups 
rice. Cook two hours in farina boil
er without stirring. Mold in small 
cups and serve with thin custard or 
fruit sauce.

RUPTURE.
Treated by the

LEIGHTON METHOD
It's a pleasure to tell 

about a C ough Cure like Dr. Shoop's 
For years Dr Shoop lias fought against

NO KNIFp. NO PAIN.
NO LOST TIME.

For all inlormation enquire of

G. H. COLLINS, 
Wolfvilt*. N. S' <

MiiTahd'» Unihunt CO. Limited.
OK8TLBMB11.-1 have wed MINARD'S LINI- 

MltNT from time to time for the last twenty 
yean. It was recommended to me

haa welcomed the Pure Food and Drug 
law recently enacted, for he hneWurktd 
along niini ar lines many years. For 
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure 
containers have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and otln 
poisons. He has thus made it poeaible 
for mothers to protect their children by 
simply insisting on having Dyr. 8hoop'a 
Cough Cure. Sold by A V. Rand.

•He says that he is a self-made

‘Couldn't get anyone else to as
sume the responsibility, I suppose.

pertirniary good in 
end Sprain*.

- tonic gives such lasting good 
health; try it yourself. Sold by all 
dealers in sue boxes.

No

-

Halifax, N. Sept, », 1905.
Fred H. ChristieChartered Accountant.

er narcotic
PAIITTEE ISport g

peritnees of angler*, ihoqt- 
Kw* ef* snd campers, or yacht-

Adventure gjg
PAPER HANGER.

An Irishman was recently travel
ling in a train accompained by a min 
iater. when two very stout ladies en
tered the compartment. They placed 

on each side of Pat, 
, much crushed.

The minister, on seeing him so 
placed, said; Are yon sure yon arc

To which question Pat quickly re-

‘Sore, your honor, I haven't much

Best At

Orders left

with iWJMfc

GunWtt&Si
new^dfpart- *
*if€nt ha* to Æ
do with the Æ

quest our ■ g vgX.1 f *

bqefc* on outdoor Bfe and recreation.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Health Depends on Good 
Blood.

Everyone who uses Ferrozone has 
good color and great vitality. Rea
son for this is Ferrozone's power to 
create nourishing blood. I was-brok- 
en down, had no strength and eouldn'r " 
cat' writes Mrs. Cha*. Benny ol 
Cloy ne,' Ont. 'My nerves were irrita
ble, I was thin-blooded and continu
ally unhappy. I tried Ferrozone. It 

new energy, force, vim. It 
me well.’

and As we are under considerable 
penne in repairing street lights tbfl 
are maliciously broken, we offer th' 
above reward for information tha 
will lead to the conviction of th 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tb 
full fïUflt of !«ff.

Acama Elrctriu Light

Oerw
be armed with cannon,

Losing the temper takes the edgt 
off the ability.

Minard's Ltoment Relieves Nenral

room
To .tup . < |

su.routKiwui,
Term#|l4

We eend

it after

gave

.»f
where in 50c. boxes.

Minard's Liniment Cores Burns.etc. gia.

;

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use for over 30 years, has borne the slgnatnre of 
jryf .z———— and has been made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for -Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Mo 
substance. Its age is its 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething 
and Flatulency. It assinti 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yd Bear* the Signature of

rphine nor other Narcotic 
guarantee. It destroys Worm#

Troubles, cures Constipation 
la tes the Food, regulates the

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼h. oewxauw iemn*T. ,T numiav waw roe* errr.

* TO SEE OUR NEW »

WALL PAPERS!
They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

A. J. WOODMAN.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns
of

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Try It and be 
Convinced....

Rate Card on »ppllcatlon.

p

“THE ACADIAN” for 1907,

5
THE WHITE RIBBON. Cause of 

Constipation
“For God and Home and Naiint Laud.”

Conducted by the Ladie* of the W. C. T. V.

OrriUKKS.
President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Junes.
2nd Vice President—-Mrs Hommeon 
3rd Vice President—Mrs Chambers. 
Cor. Secretory—Mr# Murray 
Recording Secretory—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mrs Roacoo.

rpHE “bile” is Nature’s cathar- 
1 tic. So long as the liver sup

plies a good flow of bile the food 
passes along the alimentary canal 
and the waste matter is promptly 
removed from the body.

of the liver brings consti
pation, indigestion, clogging 
kidneys and poisoning of the 
system.

Failure■0PBB1NTEN OKNTB. 
Labrador Work—Mrs DuWitt 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman. 
Mothers' Meeting*
Evangelistic <
Flower Mission—Mrs. .lakes. 
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Press Work 
Temperance

of the

VOL
Dv. Chase's Kidney-Liver 

positively cure constipation by means 
of their direct and specific action on 
the liver, and this is the only way 
that a lasting cure for constipation 

jxissibly be effected.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 

one pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. The portrait and signa
ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, are on every

Pills

Th:- Mrs Chisholm.
-Miss 1 
in S. S.

luhliabed
ProprThe regular busineau meeting will be 

held in the Board of Trade rooms the 
Brat Tuesday evening of each mouth. WÊÊ

Subscri;
Prohibition in P. E. Island.

of the torn 
of the day

DOES IT PROHIBIT.

We had heard much ol the efficien 
cy and effec' ivrness of the Prohibitory 
Law in Prince El ward Island, but a 
visit to tbe Island, and a close invest
igation of conditions, confirmed us in 
the thought that the halt ot the good 
news had not been told.

Over and over again it lias been

The Seasons.

Cov trad
men to for

Reading
elUStiTm

I love the 
It s ; ..

When trees are 
decked

With sweet and varied flowers

spring of the year, 
bine and iti showers, 

clothed and gardens

p first i love the summer rich and gay. 
class hotel without the profits of the With all its glory bright, 
be,.' We spent over a week et -Tb.
Queen's,' Charlottetown, and in 
ineny respects «e,e neve, b=„«r .=- ' 'wLnT“umn 
commodated. The entire hotel struck Ti,e fruit upon ten thousand trees. 

Show goedness ever near.
I love the winter, for it hath 

Its joys like all the rest,
Id I of seasons have a choice* 
know not which is best.

I

Advert» 
of insertic
!.rdUed

us as being ‘well kept. We were 
provided with a tïlphone in our room, 
and every other convenience. The 
meals were appetizingly prepared and 
courteously served. We heard 
loud talking or swearing about this 
place. The peace of the Sabbath 
seemed to prevade, and we learned 

‘upon question, that this order of

and at other points on the Island.
The jail proved a source of great 

delight to us. We asked a friend ol 
ours, a Virginian lady, who was 
stopping at the hotel, to accompany 
us. Her expression and the tone ol 
her voice, if not by her actual words, 
expressed her surprise at our evident 
want ol taste.

‘The jail! Why ever do you wish 
lo go to that tumble-down looking 
place? Why, it looks as if nobody 
lived there ! ’

‘That is just why we wish to go, 
we made answer, 
and well-kept and well-furnished 
with guests, we should uot care to 

go. There would be no novelty in 
that, but becaqse_ it is all you say, we 
are anxious to visit it.'

The jailer proved .most accommod
ating and showed us through. We 
found six prisoners, one or two of 
whom were serving sentence for in
fractions of the prohibitory law. 
There was one case, we were told, for 
the Supreme Court. We longed- to 
ask what it was. but feared tbe ans
wer- pertraps tt-waa for manslaughter, 
or perhaps one of those horrible crim
es against womanhood, with which 
to-day our land seeius to reek. We 
shrank from hearing, and did not put 
the question, until the next day, 
when we told ourselves that our in
vestigations were being made in the 
interest of truth, and that we must 
not evade full knowledge. We hoped 
that the little tremulousness in our 
tones was not observed as we asked if 
we might be allowed to know wbat 
was the indictment against the Su
preme Court case.

'Certainly, for stealing a horse,’ 
came the reassuring answer. We 
fear we left a very misty impression 
of the keeness of our moral percep
tions, for we could not keep back the 
smile that finally rippled into a laugh 
when we fouhd that our fears were 
groundless. We made answer, ‘Steal
ing a horse. Ah, that is not so bad, is

suriber# ui
tofttfL "

Job Pri 
in the latw 

All poe 
authorized 
purpose o 
receipts fo 
office of pt

Daily Fading Away.
THE STORY OP A WOBfTAN MADE WELL 

BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Bad blood means bad health. That 
is why Dr. Williams Pink Pills mean, 
good health. They actually make 
new, rich blood which strengthen» 
every nerve and every organ in tbe 
body. That is why people who use 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills leel bright, 
active and strong.
Hannigan. Marsh ville, Ont., is a wit
ness to the truth of these statements. 
Mrs. Hannigan says ‘For nearly 
three years I suffered from anaemia 
(bloodlessness) and during that time 
consulted and took medicine from 
several doctois, without beneficial re
sults. My complexion was of a waxy 
appearance, my lips and gums seegied 
bloodless. I suffered from headaches, 
dizziness and palpitation of the heait. 
My appetite was so poot that 1 did 
not care whether I ate or not and 1 
grew so weak, and was so much re* 
duced in flesh that ray friends thought.
I was in cousumption. As I hare 
said I doctored without benfit, until 
the last doctor whom I consulted ad- * 
vised me to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. I followed his advice, and less 
than a dozen boxes have made me the 
well woman to-day. All the
symptoms ol my trouble have vanish
ed and I enjoy the very best of health.
I Jtnow there are hundreds of women 
who are drifting into the same con
dition I was, and to all such I would 
slxoàgly urge the immediate u=e of 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills.’

Dr. Williams-Pink Pills do not act 
upon the bowels; they do not tinker 
with mere symptoms; the^ go right 
to tbe root of the trouble in the blood* 
That is why they curt common nff.. 
ments like rheumatism, neuralgia, 
kidney trouble headaches and back
aches, St. Vitus dance, 
ial ailments that afflict so many worn 

and growing girls. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50c a 
box or six boxes for $2 50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-- 
ville, Ont.

Mrs. Hooligan—Is your daughter ar 
finished musician?

Mrs. Kelly—Not yet. But the- 
neigbbors are making threats.
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Ex-In 1899 under free rum, there were 

■244* convictions. This year, so far. 
t îere were bnt 5a. Most of ih sc are 
comparatively petty offences. In the 
mouth of Match, thefe was not a 
single conviction, aud one week in 
July the flag floated over the jail 
bearing silent, but glad testimony to 
the fact that no one w«S incarcerated 
within its walls.

in Adven 
church. 1 
inteadent 
Rector.

All scat
Bad Stomach Trouble Cur-

ed.
Having Lyon aick for tha past twu 

ywr* with a bad atoii^di trouble 
friend gave ai» a,dose ot Vhpm*' . *
Stomach and Um WhkÀw T Jv did

*wtu-
To dev 1 Lu elvti bottles in allTVday \ fttn re-jU of lw, 8tomftoh treuble
-MW. >„HN
S"*" tablets
Drugstore.
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St. Fa, 
Carroll. P 
Sunday ofWe might give a little incident that 

has a direct bearing upon the ques
tion. ‘Can liquor be procured in 
Frincc Edward Island?’ When We 
reached Quebec, our party was joined 
by a Doctor and hia wife, who 
ently were on a brld*l tour, 
day they offended our sense of -the 
fitness of things,' by ordering liquor, 
of which they flVtook somewhat free 
ly. They accompanied us to the 
Queen's hotel; but the next morning, 
we missed them. ‘What has happen
ed our bride and groom?' we queried 
of one who knew. ‘Ah, gave yW Q0t 
heard?’ was tfie answer. ‘They order
ed liquor sent (o t^eir room last night 
and were told thaj they could not get 
it. They tasked where it^ey canid ob
tain it, and were Wd that they were 
not supposed to get it anywheie on 
the Island. ' They took the first boat 
out, for Halifax Nova Scotia,

So marked did the change seem to 
us from license laws to prohibitory 
ones, that we could not but wonder if
to the tittle‘garden of the gulf' was 
uot coming, na/had come, the mill
ennium dawn.
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Lows, Cupper, 
arc for sale hy Rand’s
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evid-
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Exercise end liberal feeding of 
brood mares means healty, active 
foals in the spring. Dont make the 
mistake of giving the mare too much 
kroduess.-Farmer's Advocate.

St. Ue.
meets at t 
.f each m

The Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in- 

admit to certain akin diseases, ia almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chumber- 
kiu a Salve. Prjoe, 25 cents. For Sale by 
Rand s Drug Store.

Turpentine will remove tar from any 
kind of fabric.

Monday « 
in Harris'

Chamberlain's
Court J 

Vemperan 
lay of -

LiS. R. Wright. 
President Dominion W. G. T. U.

MSvlThe little l have seen of the world 
teaches me to look upon the errors of 
otheriin sorrow, not in anger. When 
I take the history ol one poor heart 
that has sinned and suffered and re
present to myself the struggles and 
temptations it has passed thtqugh, 
the brief pulsations of joy, thefever- 
ish inquietude of hope and 
pressure of want, the de$
Inends, I would fain leave the erring 
soul of my fellow man with him from 
whose band it efttne.— Longfellow.

Ad
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Cough Remedy
The Children'e Favorite Eï

Coughs, OoldeTcroup and 
Whooping Cough.

fear, the

Price 36 eta; Large Size, 60 eta.
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